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ABSTRACT 
The study investigates the value of additional information on the response 
function to soil salinity of a given crop (potatoes), with regard to a 
stochastic long-run optimization model for utilization of saline water in a 
single farm framework. The analysis provides a conceptual and methodological 
framework for investigating the expected value of sample information ( EVSIJ, as 
well as an efficient tool for empirical application. Although a few 
approximations have been used, the results provide an estimate of EVSI and 
indicate the need for additional information. 
Key words: value of information, loss function, crop-response function, soil 
salinity, optimization model. 
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THE VALUE OF INFORMATION ON CROP RESPONSE FUNCTION 
TO SOIL SALINITY IN A FARM-LEVEL OPTIMIZATION MODEL 
1. Introduction 
The response function of a given crop yield to soil salinity is an important 
factor in every optimization model concerning irrigation with saline water. The 
true value of the response function parameters are usually unknown to the 
decision maker, and therefore he or she uses their estimates and may !Jecc~a o 
victim of a suboptimal solution. The damage may be measured by a loss f'jnc~·:o 
and the calculation of its expectation. The parameters· estimates ( whicn 2:·a 
arguments in the loss function) are based on a priori information avail abl a 
the decision maker. But he or she can generally acquire additional infar~a:' 
which will decrease the uncertainty and reduce the loss expectation. "= 
expected value of sample information ( EVSI) is defined as the difference beL;aa· 
the reduction of the expected value of the loss function due to the addition!· 
information and the cost of its acquisition. The optimal number of obser~at'G~i 
to be acquired is the one that maximizes EVSI. 
A broad theoretical presentation of decision theory, value of informa':':·· 
and the Bayesian approach can be found in the textbooks of Pratt et al. 1 1965 
and DeGroot ( 1970). A number of studies deal with the value of information 
farm management (Ryan and Perrin, 1974; Maddock, 1973, Bie and Ulph. 19-:: 
r~jelde et al., 1988; Preckel et al., 1987; Antonovitz and Roe, 19841 and 
management of water resources (Davis and Dvoranchik, 1972; Duckstein et a; .. 
1977; Klemes, 1977). It should be pointed out that most of these artie; ei 
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did not deal explicitly with the optimal size of the additional information. 
Moreover. the articles that dealt with the management of irrigation systems 
ignored water quality. 
This study focuses on the value of additional information on the response 
function to soil salinity of a given crop (potatoes), with regard to a 
stochastic long-run optimization model (hereafter referred to as SLRO-modeli for 
utilization of saline water in a single farm framework. It is beyond the scope 
of this paper to present the deta i 1 ed estimation technique of the 
response function parameters as well as the formulation of the SLRO-model, but 
they are described briefly. 
The organization of the rest of the paper is as follows. Section 2 presents 
a switching regression model to estimate the response-function parameters ar: 
their statistical properties. Section 3 presents a brief revie•.-1 of the SLoe-
model. Considering the optimum values of the SLRO-model and the response 
function parameters a loss function is formulated and its possible situations 
are presented in Section 4. The loss function is approximated by a Taylor series 
expansion. Then, in Section 5, the expected value of additional sample 
information--EVS!--is calculated and the optimal sample size is determined. The 
analysis in the section utilizes the empirical results of the SLRO-model and, 
following reasonable approximations, shows how the possible situations of the 
loss function may be reduced to only one. Empirical findings for potatoes are 
also presented in Section 5. Finally, Section 6 contains a brief summary and 
concluding comments. 
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2. Estimates of the Response-Function Parameters 
An accepted theory among soil researchers states that crop yield ;s 
independent of average soil salinity below a certain critical threshold, ana 
thereafter decreases linearly (Maas and Hoffman, !977). On the basis of this 
specification, the following switching regression model is used (see Figure l): 
bl + a\ + u l i if s. ~ so l 
y = = 1 , ..• , T ( 1) l 
bl + aS; + u2i if s; > so 
where: 
Y --yield per hectare (in physical units); 
--the ob.servation index; 
T --the a priori number of available observations; 
S --average soil salinity level in the root zone during the gr01<1c.; 
season [meq Cl/l); 
5
0 
--the critical threshold [meq Cl/1]; 
u1, u2 --independent random variables normally distributed with zero ~eans 
and variances equal to ay , aL respectively; and 
b1 ,a.S 0--the (unknown) parameters of the response function. 
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Figure I. The Responie Function 
" " t\ 1\ Let J = [S 0 • a, b1l be the Maximum Likelihood ( ML) estimate of 
/}_ = [S
0
• a, b1]. 
From the properties of ML estimates, under fairly general conditons (e.g., 
A 
Zacks. 1971), /}_is asymptotically normally distributed with mean/}_ and variance 
'''''"''.'''''''"'' .,,,,, ,, "(' [· ~:::,~ ].') 
where ln Lis the logarithm of the relevant likelihood function. By substitutjcg 
the explicit partial derivatives, we get the following asymptotic results: 
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As mentioned in the introduction, the empirical findings relate to potatoes. 
The estimates of response-function parameters are based on experimental 
results of Sadan and Berglas (personal communication). Their one-year 
experiment conducted in the Northern Negev of Israel yielded a total of 1 ~ 
observations (Si, Yil. By applying a switching regression technique (Quandt, 
1960), the following ML estimates were derived: 
A 
S0 = 6 .054 [meq Cl/ll a = - 1 . 09 [
tons/ha J 
meq Cljl 
' A "'2 2 b1 =52 .55 [tons/ha]; a 1 = 0.14 [tons/ha] 
"'2 I 2 
a2 = 15.78 [tons;ha] and t = 3. 
Thus, the estimated response function is: 
' {"" if si ~ 6.054 Y.= R2 = 0. 776 l 
52.55 - 1 . 09 s. if si > 6.054 l 
( 1 ' ) 
By substituting these estimates into (2), a consistent estimator of Za is 
achieved. 
3. The Stochastic Long-Run (SLRO) Optimization Model --A Brief Review 
The planning model considers a single kibbutz farm in southern Israel and 
incorporates in one endogeneous system both physical/biological relationships 
(such as response functions and salt distribution in the soil profile) and 
economic relationships. The farm has three water sources, differing in 
availability, quality (salinity level), and price. Water from different sources 
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may be :nixed, providing for additional quality options. The farm has at ;:s 
disposal five plots of land, differing in area and initial salinity level of 
the soil solution. 
The cropping alternatives of the farm are as follows: fall potatoes, fa1 i 
carrots, cotton, and a mature grapefruit grove. The yields of these crops 
(except cotton) are sensitive to soil salinity. The parameters for the yield 
response functions to salinity for potatoes and grapefruits were estimated by a 
switching regression approach whereas the estimated parameters for carrots were 
taken from Maas and Hoffman ( 1977). An irrigation season is defined as one 
and is subdivided into two subseasons: spring/summer and autumn/winter. 
The SLRO-model refers to the water-soil-crop-farm system over a sequenc2 o~ 
four irrigation seasons and considers rainfall uncertainty. Conceptually, it is 
an extension of the two-stage LP model under uncertainty (Oantz1g and Madansk;. 
1961; El Agizy, 1967). The objective function of the risk neutral farmer is cJ 
maximize the present value of the expected net profits from the crops· ne: 
returns over the time horizon subject to total water and land supplies, quotas 
for potatoes and carrots, and linear balance equations which describe t.~e 
evolution of the soil-related state variables over time. The farm's decision 
variables include crop mix, quantities and qualities of irrigation water for tne 
various crops, and quantities and qualities of leaching water for the soi 1 
plots. The results provide priorities in the allocation of water and soil plots 
of varying salinity levels as well as empirical estimates of the shadow prices 
and the rates of substitution among the limited sources. 
A detailed description of the SLRO-model can be found in Feinerman and Varon 
( 1983). 
• l 0 • 
4. The Loss Function and Its Possible Situations 
Based on the results of the SLRO·model, the following loss function, 'n, 's 
defined: 
I 3 J 
where: 
Z( ~ /JJ = the optimal value of the objective function, given that the true 
values of the parameters--a.--are known to the decision makers ·t~i:h 
certainty; and 
A 
Z( ~ /Jl = the optimal value of the objective function when a_ is unknown and :ce 
' decision makers use instead (in the SLRO-model) its ML estimates·]. 
The optimal solution determines the following values: 
A. 
Sng( i ,k) =the average soil salinity level [in meq Cl/ll of soil plot g, 
associated with crop n, in year with winter type( rainfall levelJ " 
(n=l, ... ,N; g=t, ... ,G; i=l, ... ,l; k=t, ... ,KJ; and 
A. 
ling( i ,k) = the net return [in U.S.s/ha] of crop n, associated with plot g, in 
year i with rainfall level k. 
The net return function is given by: 
A 
' 
A 
Rl n( a 5on + b l) . R2n if s~g(i,kJ s 5on 
A 
11~ 9 ( i , kJ = I -1) 
A A A 
R1 n( a s~g(i,kJ + b l) . R2n if s~g(i,kJ > s on 
• I I · 
where: 
R • net income ( U.S.s/ton) of crop n, as a function of the yield (revenue :ess ln 
yield-dependent variable costs such as harvesting, grading, packing an: 
transportation); 
R2n =variable cost (U.S.s/ha), independent of yield; and 
A 
San= ML estimate of crop n·s average threshold-salinity level of the soil; 
A 
It is assumed that Rln• Rzn and S0 n are independent of g, i and k. 
• • Let Sng(i,k) and Ilng(i,k) be the optimal values of the average soil sal;n,·. 
and the net income, respectively, given that the true values of parameters r 2 
are known to the decision maker. 
Let us now define the following sets (for convenience the index n is ce1i::a: 
from now on): 
A { " A A } E 1: s• ( i ' k) s9 c i. kJ > so g 
E I: { s• ( i ' k) s• ( i 'k) > so } g g 
" { " " " } E2: s. ( i k) s9 ci.kJ :": s g ' 0 
E2: { s9 < i. k) I s9 (i,kJ < s 
- 0 } 
One may distinguish among eight alternatives associated 'I'Jith the poss1b~a 
values of the loss function based on all possible combinations of ... l. 1':".: 
" 
A A 
relationships between so and S0 , s• g and so' and s• g and so 
( 5 a; 
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A A 
" 
s *( i g ' k) ' El s *( i ' g k) ' El 
' ' 
A 
so > s 
' 
S*( i k) > s· s *( i k) > s ( 5 bJ 
0 g ' 0 g ' 0 
A A 
" 
S•( . g 1 ' k) ' El s *( i g ' k) ' El 
A A 
' 
so < s 
- 0 ' 
s *( i g ' k) < s - 0 ' Sg< i , k) :: so ( 5 C I 
A A 
" 
S*( . g 1 ' k) ' E2 s *( i ' g k) ' E2 
A A 
' 
so > s ' S•( i k) :: so S*( i k) :: so ( 5 d) 0 g ' g ' 
A A 
" 
S*( i g ' k) E E2 s *( i g ' k) E E2 
There are 4 additional possibilities but they can be disregarded s1nce :~e 
A 
ML estimates ~ are consistent and tend to ~. so that asymptotically: 
A A 
Pr[( Sg( i, kl > S0 ) n ( Sg( i, kl :: S0 )] ~ o and 
'li,j,k 
A A 
Pr[( Sg( i, k) :: S
0
) n ( Sg( i, kl > S
0
)] ~ o 
where Pr stands for probability. 
Using indicator functions the loss function in (3) can be written as: 
where I takes values of 1 oro as follows: 
if l holds 
= a,b,c,d 
otherwise 
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Assume that: 
= a, b, c, d; 
( A2) hj ca- .!D is increasing function of Ia- III: and 
' (A3) the first and the second, right and left derivatives of h1 (/I- ill exist 
A A 
at the point fJ_ = fJ_, (since h1 ( fJ_ {J_) has a minimum at the point 1 = ;!_, 
the first derivatives are zero). 
Approximating equation (7) by a second-order Taylor series expansion arou~~ 
h1 ( O) yields: 
A 3 ah 1c l A ! 3 a2h c ) ' ' hl(fJ_- fJ_) 
" hl ( 0) - :z • / <fifiljl + :z l (p.-8 ,-j=1 a,s. !i=fi 2 j=1 A2 A J . J J a,s /!i=li· J 
2 
a
2 h c 
: ~ . 
a h1c J A A ) A 5
0
) ( a l ( s 0 So)(b1 b, I + A A A ( s - a) + A A A 
as
0 aa/fi=!i 0 as 0 ab/fi=!i I 
a2 hl < ) A A 
+ A A ( a a) ( b 1 - b 1) 
aaabl ;a=fi 
Under assumptions A 1- A3 , equation ( 8) reduces to 
2 a2 h c A 
" ! 
a h1c J A s ) 2 ) A a) 2 hl(fJ_- fJ_) A 2 A ( s +! 
l ( a A2 A -2 
as0/!i=!i 
0 0 2 
a a / !i=!i 
I 9 
• I 4 • 
A 
a)( bi - bi) -TAl( h1). 
The observations Yi are normally distributed and the approximation loss 
function ( 7) is proportional to the squared errors. It is therefore 
asymptotically true that Bayes estimates (i.e., the parameter estimates that 
minimize the expected loss) are equivalent to the ML estimates (e.g., Bickel and 
Yahav, I969). 
1\ II. 1'1. " 
As fJ. =(SQ. a, bJ) is a random vector, the loss function is also rando:n. FoJr 
2 2 ?' given values of !J., a1, a2 and a given scatter oC( TJ of the T observations St. 
S2, .. .,ST, the conditional expectation of the loss function is: 
E[h(a- IJ.l/!J., a~ 2 , a2 ] "'H(T, )C( T)] \ 10; 
E[TA!(ha) .!{a} /!J., a~ 2 I , ' = ' a2] + E[TAI( hb) I (b/ !J. , a; a;J 
1cc/ !J. 
2 , 
+ E [TAl( hd) I(d/!J. , 2 ' + E[TAI( he) a I a;] a I a;] 
Since the true parameter values of (/J., aY, a~) are unknown .. their ~IL 
II. "2 "2 
estimates (/J., a1, a2) are used instead ,respectively. Thus the best attainable 
estimate of ( IO) is : 
A A A 
E [ h( /J. - /J.) I !J. A H [ T, S"C(T) ] . ( II; 
A /\2 "'2 2 2 A Since (/J., a1 a2) tend asymptotically to(~. a1 a2), H[·] might be regarded 
as a good approximation to H('] if the number of observations, T, is larse 
enough. 
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s. The Value of Additional Information 
In this section the profitability of acquiring additional observations 1 S., 
. i 
Yi) for potatoes is calculated. Let n be the number of additional observations 
and let C(n) be the cost of their acquisition. Finding the optimal spread of 
the additional observations is a complicated statistical problem whose 
analytical solution is beyond the scope of this paper. Following personal 
communication with statisticians, the spread of additional n observations sc• 
( T + n), which was used in the empirical application of the analysis, ~ s 
A 
uniformly scattered in a given interval around So(T) (the ML estimate of So. 
which is based on the a priori T observations). 
A 
With H[T,- SC( T)] (equation ( 11) describing the situation a priori, :~e 
expected value of additional information from n observations with spread 
SC*<T+n) is: 
• EVSI( n ) = M~X EVSI( n) ( l 2; 
As mentioned, the empirical computation of EVSI( n) relates to potatoes. I: 
was found from the empirical application of the SLRO-model that only ; .6 
" 1\ l\ 
hectares of potatoes belongs to E2(Sg(i,k):: So= 6.054); which is only 1.4 of 
the tot a 1 area of potatoes ( 400 ha) during the 4· year p 1 ann i ng horizon. Hence. 
it is assumed that I{c} = I{d} = 0 (see equation (5)). Thus equation (7) can be 
rewritten as: 
- I 6 -
( I 3 ) 
1rs•(i k)cE l · 1{s >S) 
' g ' I o o 
But this expression can be further simplified based on the following arguments: 
Since the ML estimates are consistent it is asymptotically true that 
A 
Pr[S~( i .~ >So) n (S~( i .~ > S0)]- 1 for every i ,g and k. 
the 
single indicator I A A {Sg(i,k)cE 1} 
A A 
Pr[So ~Sol n !So> Sol] I . 
( 14 c; 
This has to be true because both cases, a and b, are related only to the 
linear decreasing segment of the response function. Under the specific 
empirical results of the SLRO-model it can be assumed that 1 {5~( i ,kJ cE
1
} = 1 ' 
for every i ,j ,k. Hence, the possible situations of the loss function reduce to 
one and equation (II) can be written as (the letter Tin parentheses represents 
the number of observations used to estimate~. ai and a~): 
- 1 7 -
E( S - S ) 2 0 0 1 a
2
hr J E<A l2 
+ 2 A2 A a - a 
aa /§.=fl. 
1 • 2 hr - ' ' 
+ -
0 
A ' I E( b - b I -
2 3b2 /a=B 1 1 
l' !d. -
a2 h( l A A a2 h( l A A E( S 
0 
S 
0
) ( a - a) + E( S 0 s 0) ( b 1 - b11 + A A A A A A 
asoaa/fl.=fl. as0 abJil.=§.. 
a2 h( l A A + E( a - a ) ( b 1 - b 1) I 15' a~abJa=il. 
A 2 
Noting that E(,Bi • ,Bi) 
A A A 
= V(,8
1
.) and E(,B-- ,8.)(,8-- ,8-) 
1 1 J J 
A A 
= Cov(Bi, ,Bji, 
( 15) can be rewritten as: 
J\ " " 1\ H[T,Sc[T)] = E(h(§..- §..1/§.. 
A A [ v ( s 0 ( T) ) I.§_( TJ " ' ] 
A A 
b 1 ( T)) I Q( T) ' ' ' : 
+ ( 1 6 i 
A 
The term H( T, SC( T) is an a priori point of reference necessary for the 
computation of EVS!( n) (see equation ( 12)), The values of the variances and th,o 
covariances of equation ( 16) can be calculated from equation (2), 
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6. Empirical Results 
As mentioned, the empirical calculations of EVSI(n) were performed with 
respect to potatoes only. ForT= 17 and C(n) = S130n (based on persona] 
communication with soil researchers from the Institute of Soil and Water, t'ne 
Volcani Center, Bet Dagan) we get (all the partial derivatives are 
A 
computed at the point~=~): 
-
1 a2hr l A A I A [V( S
0
( 17) J - V( S
0
( 1 Hn)) {3( 17) ... ] 2 as2 
0 
EVSI( n) = ( 1 7 ) 
+ l a
2hr 
2 A2 a a 
[VC~(17JJ- V(~(17+nJJ/ ~(17) ... ] 
+ l a
2 h< 
2 a8 2 1 
32 h( ) A A A A A + A A [Cov(S
0
( 17), a( 17)) - Cov(\C 17+n) ,a( 17+nJJ/~< 17) ... ] 
as0aa 
A A 1\ 1\ A 
[Cov(\(17),b 1(17))- Cov(S (17+n),b 1 (17+nJJ/~(17J ... ] 0 . 
32 h( ) A A A A ' + A ;;[Cov(a(17),b 1(17))-Cov(a (17+n),b 1(17+nJJ/f1(17) ... ]-!Jon. 
aaab 1 
The partial derivatives of equation ( 17) were approximated and calculated 
numerically. The computation of each approximated derivative involves a few runs 
of the SLRO-model and assumptions concerning the marginal increments of the 
relevant parameters. The operative goal of the analysis is to provide. with a 
• 19 • 
reasonable level of accuracy, an estimation of EVSI, and indicate the need for 
additional observations. Since considerable computer time and memory space is 
needed in order to calculate the partial derivatives, it was decided to compare 
only three combinations of marginal increments which yield three values of 
EVS!(n). Each of the derivatives was calculated three times; they differ fror:1 
one another in the marginal increments of the relevant parameters. The 
derivative approximations and the values of the marginal increments are left for 
the Appendix. It was found that the differences among the three runs are 
relatively small (see Table l) so there is no significant difference in th2 
operative conclusions. 
Based on the results 
potatoes should be made. 
of Table 1, about 30 additional observation tS ,i.) c' 
l I 
The expected value of the additional information is 
the range of $10,000 to $14,000. The magnitude of EVS!(n) is only about 1~' ~r 
the total expected present value of the linear SLRO· model· s objective function. 
However, the additional field experiments may contribute toward the reduction of 
the expectation of the loss function for more than a ·single farm in the 
experimental region and therefore, to substantially increase the profitabilit_: 
of additional sampling. 
It is important to note that since a few approximations were used in the 
analysis (second-order Taylor expansion, approximations of the partia! 
derivatives [see Appendix], and the use of asymptotical statistical theory with 
the results based on a medium sized sample), the results must be regarded ao 
approximate. Their main value is that they enable us to learn the order of 
magnitude of EVS!(n) and to draw operative conclusions about additionai 
sampling. 
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Table 1: The three computations of EVSI(n) for the response function 
of potatoes, with regard to the linear SLRO-model 
EVS If nl in U.S. dollars 
n computation computation computation 
I I I I I I 
2 2338 3078 3 104 
4 4325 5701 5766 
6 5766 7623 7714 
8 6838 9071 9182 
10 7649 10 18 8 1 0 3 1 1 
12 8272 1 105 8 1 1 t 9 4 
14 8812 11747 1 t 8 9 0 
16 9240 12286 12442 
18 9390 12721 128 77 
20 9597 13052 13221 
22 9747 t3 3 18 13494 
24 9844 135 19 13 708 
26 9909 13675 13864 
28 199421 13786 13974 
30 9935 13864 14052 
32 9909 1139 161 14097 
34 9864 13909 114 16 21 
36 9740 13876 14 1 1 0 
38 9721 13701 14084 
40 9630 13610 13 9 8 1 
- 2 1 -
7. Summary 
The estimation of the response function of a given crop to soil sal1ni:_. 
and the calculation of the expected value of additional information on the 
parameters of this function are important steps in the process of decisior 
making regarding irrigation with saline water under conditions of uncertainty. 
Considering the optimum value of the linear SLRO·model and the piecewise 
linear response-function parameters, a loss function was constructed and its 
possible states were defined. The loss function was approximated by a secJnc-
order Taylor expansion (after some suitable assumptions) and its approxi . .,a:e: 
expectation was derived. Then, the expected value of additional information c• 
the response function parameters and the optimal sample size were calcc:a:e: 
for potatoes. 
The main advantage in the analysis provided in this paper is that ·· 
provides providing a conceptual and methodological framework with •.vhich 
investigate the value of sample information in a long-run farm-level analysis a: 
well as creating an efficient tool for empirical application. Although so:-'0 
approximations were used, the results provide an estimate of EVSI and indicate 
the need for additional observations. 
- 22 -
Appendix: Approximations of the Partial Derivatives of Equation (1-l) 
This appendix presents the numerical calculation technique of the second 
order partial derivatives of equation ( 14), with regard to two parameters 
A A A A 
-- fil and ;Sz. For the sake of simplicity, let Z{{l./fil = Z(/i) and zc!i/!iJ = ZC/il. 
' ' Hence, the 1 ass function is (see ( 9)): h( fJ_- fJ_) = Z( /i) - Z( /i) . 
J 2 hca-fJ_) 
( I J Approximation of the derivatives ;a = fJ_ i=1 '2 
J 2 hca-fJ_) a2 zd1 
• since Z(/IJ is constant, 
;a=!i = a~ 2 ;a=!i 1 
By a third-order Taylor expansion (all the following derivatives are co,Tp•.;ted "-
' the point fi=/i) we get: 
' izc a) a3 Z< ~J 
' ' ' 
azc !D r,.2 t,.3 ( a) Z( fi 1 + 1:!., ;92) = ZUD + 1:!. -,-- + ·'2 + ' . 
a,s1 2 3 ! ~ _Q-' a,s1 Ov 1 
' 32 Z( a) 3 ' 
' " " 
azc /il r,.2 1:!.3 a Z< JJ 
( b) Z( fi 1 - 1:!., P2l = Z( fJ_J - 1:!. -,-- + 
ap1 2 a~2 3 ! a3 3 1 I 
Summation of (a) and ( b) yields 
' " " " " " 
a2zc B1 ih<fi-fi) 2 Z( /il [ Z( pI+ t,., P2l + zc p 1 - !::., p') l 
-= = a~2 a~2 1:!.2 1 1 
- 2 3 -
' and equivalently, with regard to $2 : 
1\ 1\1\ 1\1\ 
2Z<I!J - [Z($I, $2 + o) + Z($I, $2 - 6)] 
02 
( I I) Approximation of the derivatives 
= -
A a~ a~ /Nl. 
I 2 
By Taylor expansion: 
' 
A 
A A A azc tD azc !D 
(C) Z( $I + t., $2 + 0) " zc $) + ( /:, -A- + 8 -A--) 
a~1 a$2 
+ l 
2 a2Z( m a2Zc m 
+ 02 
a2zc a) I [1:.3 a3 Z( a) [t. A2 +2M A A a~2 +- a~3 2 a~1 a~1a$2 3 ! 2 1 
(d) 
A A 
a
2
zc dl A A A azc !D azc !D I [1:.2 Z( $1 - /:,, ~ - o) " Z( f!J -cr:.-A-+o -A--) + - ,, 2 a~1 a$2 2 a~· 1 
a
2Z( m 
+ 02 
a
2
zc 1D l [1:.3 a
3
zcdJ 
+ 311 26 
a3Z< dJ 
+2M A A a~2 l - 3 ! a~3 A' A a~1a$2 a~?~2 2 1 
. H . 
Summation of (C) and (d) yields 
= 
• A A 
Let x_ UD be the optimal solution vector of the linear SLRO-model, and _\;_(.2_) be 
the vector of the activities· expected net returns (in present value1 
in U.S.s/ha. Thus 
A 
Z( Q.l 
A A 
= lHl · x_• (Q.l 
A A 
Z(/3 1 .± /:,, /32) 
A 
= ~ ( Q) A A x_• ( /31 .± t:,, /3 2) 
A A 
Z( /31 , /32 .± 0) 
A A 
x_• ( /3 1 ' /32 .± 5) and 
A 
= ~ ( Q) 
A A 
x· ( /3 1 .± t:,, /32 .± 0) 
A 
Z</31 .± t:., /32 .± oJ = ~ <.2.l 
As mentioned, the partial derivatives were calculated three times , according t ,", 
the following marginal increments of the parameters: 
A A A 
Alternative I t:.So = 0.5 ; t:.a = 0.2 ; t:.b 1 = 4 
A A A 
Alternative I I: t:.So = 0.25 t:.a = 0. 1 t:.bl = 2 
A A A 
Alternative I I I: t:.So = 0.25 t:.a = 0.5 t:.bl = 2 
- 2 5 -
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